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Hi friend,

Today is the 17 July and it's 17 days until Creation Fest... see what we did there!  We can't
wait to gather together very very soon!

Here's all the Creation Fest updates you'll need until then...

CREATION FEST DAY TICKETS 
Gather in the joy of community for four days of music, talks, art, skate, and boundless
adventure as we spend time with Jesus at Creation Fest 2023.

We exist through the financial support of regular donors and our amazing camping
community but for day-visitors we are proud to be one of the only free-to-attend, gospel-
centred festivals in the UK.

We are free because we believe that the good news of a God who loves us should be freely
shared, freely heard, and free for all. But although it may be free to attend as a day-visitor, it
isn't free to put on, which is why we need your support for this and the year-round ministry
that we undertake.

That's a lot of smiles and some happy news... Please consider giving when booking your
free day ticket. We're close to releasing our full programme and timings, check back the
week of the festival for full details for this. Until then, check out our Main Stage at a glance
lineup below to see what day you might want to book for. 

BOOK YOUR DAY TICKET HERE 

mailto:creationfest@mg.churchsuite.com
mailto:office@creationfest.org.uk
mailto:ctcinfohub@gmail.com
https://creationfest.churchsuite.com/events/vlpefikt


IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO BOOK YOUR CAMPING FUN! 



To get up close and personal with all of the action, camp on-site and don't miss a second of
the fun. Bring your friends and family and enjoy everything that Creation Fest has to offer.
Music, talks, skating, sports and activities, all set in the glorious Cornish countryside.  

Book your camping spot here

CREATION FEST GOES GREEN... 

We love orange... but we love green too! We've been taking steps to make Creation Fest a
greener place to be and we'd love you to join us! 
Here's some way you can help us be more sustainable this summer: 

 Bring your own water bottle and refill it at one of the many taps on site. Help us eliminate
single-use plastics AND save money. It's a win-win.

  Pack your reusable coffee cup. We're trying to reduce the number of coffee cups that
end up in landfill and this is one easy way.

 To encourage less water wastage onsite, we are limiting our campers shower use to 5
hours each morning and 5 hours each evening. (Shower times: 6am–11am / 4pm–8pm)

 Leave no trace. Respect the beautiful countryside that surrounds the showground by
placing all of your rubbish into the waste and recycling bins provided.

 If you see a green recycling bin, please dispose of paper, cards, plastic and glass in them.

https://creationfest.org.uk/summer-festival/camping-2/


 Our red general waste bins are for soiled items, food and general waste products only.

BRAND NEW FOR THIS YEAR... CREATION FEST GAMING VENUE AND WIN A PS5 

This year, we have partnered with several amazing companies to bring you a venue of EPIC
proportions! Brewco are bringing GOLIATH, an 18-wheeler mega truck, Victory Gaming are
hosting the venue with all equipment sponsored by Chillblast, including PS5s and top-of-the-
line gaming PCs. We'll be holding daily FIFA tournaments at 3pm, so get yourself signed
up here. 
The winner takes home a brand new PS5!!!

That's all the updates from us today, thank you for your ongoing love, support and prayer.
We appreciate you all! See you in 17 days!

With joy,
The Creation Fest Team

 
 

Creation Fest
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